
, Predict Higher 
Coffee Prices! 

• A major coffee raaste* recehtly j 
predicted that trip flay ru.t 

far off when housewives will be: 
paying $1.50 for a pound of coffee | 
This prediction '•ame after a new 

! 

increase was announced by sev- 

eral major coffee producers, the 
increase ranging from five to six 
cents a pound. 

That increase pushed coffee 
prices well over the Sl-mark and 
the price of some brands rose to 

just under 

the investigation bv a Senale 
Banking subcommittee has done j 
little to cheek the steady rise in 
coffee prices, and that the con- 

sumer is going to continue to feed 
the pinch of higher prices. Testi- 
mony in the subcommittee has in- 
dicated that coffee consumption 
in general has already decreased 
as the result of higher prices. 

If prices of coffe continue to j 
go up, no doubt consumption will 
continue to go down. At some 

_ point along the line, the market j 
will be stabilized and prices will 
halt their advance. Evidently, i 
there are not enough coffee drink- 
ers who prefer to curtail con- [ 
sumption rather than pay higher 

1 
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he wants ter know. 
Ef you ever heerd bout 

folks out-living thay day? You 
know, fium ther beginin of time 

d: -kiver. 
ed Amertky, folks didn't know 
that ther world was round Now, 
hits claimed by some that ther 
word is milyuns of years old. 
Whilst from Columbus time, up 
to now, is less than 500 years. 
What a difference be-twixt what* 
all happend endurin ther milyuns 
uf years before Columbus, and 
what -all has happened sense 

Columbus, And especially whats 
happened in ther last 100 years. 
Dr even ther last by-jinks. 
Aint it a-stounding, to think of? 
Why 1 knows folks thats livin' 
today that used to shoot thay old 

prices, and, as long as this is the 
case, coffee prices will probably 
continue to rise. 

OPPENHEIMER DENIES A-CHARGES I' 

M. J. ROMXT OPMNMMMiR, kf the Atomil Bpergg Com- 
mission ter a eecuritg revtow. to shown ia Washington pointing to tho 
mushroom cloud to o photograph ot am A-Bomb explosion. On* of the 
nuclear physicist* who directed tto making of #» first bomb, bo dt- 
nied the charge*. Ineet to hia brother frank, named In the charge* as 
linked to tho Communist*. Lt Oeo. Leslie ft. Ororee, who heeded «w 
wartime atomic project, kaa taken raqpaoalMUty for naming OMwm 
heimer as chief of the g** Wsaioo Aftaado toaaah ^meltons tn l** 

muskits by flint-and-steel, when 

thay was boys. And bout ther 
time thay got growd:up, gun- 

taps hud bin in-vented. And little 

later cum breech-loaders. Then 
ther Gattlin-Guns. And then ther 
spring-field rifles. And later ther 
machine-guns. And now, ther at- 

tum-guns and bums. Why, hits 
on-believeable, what-all has hap- 
pened in one man's life-time. And 
way back when them fellers was 

born, thay Daddies traveled in 
ox-cynrts Then ther buck-board 
cum in. Then spring-waggins, 
horse-buggies soon followed. Then 
thay moved-up to Ford’s model- 
T and frum it, packards. And 
now ail-planes, that flies round 
thei worls fast as ther sun moves. 

Aint it jest u stoundin whats hap- 
pend in one man’s life-time? And 

little-bit back, it took a mii- 
yun year to git-up to Columbus' 
time at laming ther world was 

round? And them air-planes that 
was mvented jest 50 years ago, 
wud that in.oijght urr alh ther 
world-wars, cause thay could drap 
bombs on folks ali over ther 

1'*PjS>J&4rJp**> fit a, 1. 

ticate a nuther country into bank- 
ruptsy, and high on to ni-ala- 
tion? Why aint ther a.r-planes 
jest turnt ther whole workd’s peo- 
ples into mass-murderers? And 
now has come ther a-bomb, and 
ther H-bomb sientis, that have in- 
vented bombs that’ll blow ther 
whole world and evy-thing in in- 
to de-stru^tion, that’ll spell a 

inan-made jedgment-day ef jest 
turnt loose by ther world’s mad- 
cap marauders. But thars one 

savi^-grace in them Hfbombs: 
hit looks like thay amt so ter- 
rible that thay have got all-na- 
tions-yaller, and a feerd each na- 

tion wildest nia-late each other 
nation. And that bein so, can’t 
it be that them attum-sientis has 
beat Columbus one-better by disk- 
iverin a way to World-Peace by 
making War Too-Terible to take?. 
Now why cant thay in-vent sum- 

thin to Skeer ther hot-rodders 
offn ther hiways. 
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North Carolina commercial 
chick hatcheries produced 5.95 
million chicks during January, 
1954, an increase of 17 per cent 
over hatchings a year earlier. 

I OUR RECAPPING SERVICE ij 
Will Make Your Worn Tires 
As Good As Non At Less 
Than Half Cost of New Tires! 

Finest Materials 

Prompt Service 

$8.50 and Up 
B.&W. TIRE COMPANY 

| Where “Good Breeding** Pays Off! | 
Potential egg produc- 
tion is inherited. That 
is why the BREED- 
ING of the 
chicks you put ^ 
in your brood- 
er house will 
have a lot to 
do with the 
success of 
your poultry 
operations for 
the rest of the 
year. 

our baby emeus are 

scientifically bred 
from proven stock to 
lay more errs and do 
it sooner! 

Early chicks 
pay best. 

Order today! 

MARTIN FEED MILLS 
Williainaton, N. C 

GREAT 
OAK 

\09 BLfcNDED 
WNI^KEV 

AifUr^Ochota 

Dardens Club In 
Regular Meeting 

—•— 
The Dardens Home Demonstra- 

tion Club held its regular meet- 

ing with Mrs. Roiund Coburn 
Wednesday April 14, instead of 
Friday April 8th due to the fat 
fstoek show. The meeting was 

called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Earnest Hayes. Mrs. B. A. 
Daniels led the club in singing 
"The Old Rugged Cross,” after 
which we sajd the club collect. 
The secretary Mrs.' C. B. Fagan, 
read the minutes of the last meet- 

ing and called the roll. Twelve 
members were present and a new 

member joined our club. 
The treasure gave a report. 
Frozen Foods School to be held 

Friday, April 16 at 2:00 o’clock 
jn Wiiliamston for the benefit 
of club members and others who 
aie interested. 

National Home Demonstration 
Week, and the tour Pi Wash- 
ington City was planned. 

Murfreesboro to the District 
meeting and they gave a report. 

Our club project for the mopth 
is to clean up the yard at the 
Methodist Church in Dardens. 

Mrs. Seth Davis gave a report 
on poultry raising and Mrs. Ro- 
land Coburn on how to cover 
lamp-shades with crepe paper. 
Next month our projects are 
Family Life and Citizenship. 

Mrs. Harrison gave a demon- 
stration on painting and ,the best 
equipment suited for different 
paints and walls, etc. 

Mrs. C. B, Fagan won cheerio 
prize. 

The hostess served cake with 
sliced peaches, nuts and soft 
drinks. 

Mrs. William Hopkins, Repor- 
ter. 

Happenings In 
Hayes School 

•— 
The Ilayei. School in observance 

,.c Hoiv 
if religions services under thr 
iim tioii of religious leaders, ilit 

Reverend O. D. Carson, pastor ol 

Williams Chapel A. M. E. Zion 

Church, and the Reverend G. T 

Hill, minister of poplar Point 

baptist Church. 
The daily activities comprise! 

issembly from ten thirty to eleven 
a'Oiock and ruiUPfences from ele- 
ven to twelve o'clock, with a Till 
feront high school class each day 
After noons were reserved for in 

terviews by appointment 
A separate assembly was hole 

previous to the usual beginning 
hour on Wednesday morning foi 

primary children, vuth speeia 
Easter stories presented by prin 
cipal W. A. Holmes, followed b\ 
devotions by the Reverend Car 
son. 

The week’s activities were cli 
maxed by the showing of a religi 
ous picture, “I Beheld His Glory .’ 

The baseball players of Huye. 
School opened the baseball seasoi 

April 15 when they played tin 
Oak City High School players. Tin 
Hayes team won by a wide mar 

gin of 11-3. 
Graduation announcement 

were received by the senior elns 
this week. The chairman of aotivi 
ties has been notified that th 
1854 edition of ‘‘The Tiger” i 
now in the bindery. The book 
will be on sale very soon. Th 
class is sponsoring the Washingtoi 
County Union School in a musics 
revue on Monday night, April 21 

As a result of a five-year pro 
gram in reading, geared towar. 

improving reading instruction 
in Martin County schools, th 
teachers of the third, fifth an 
seventh grades of Hayes Schoc 
administered metropolitan uchi 
evement tests this week to thei 
pupils. This program is dosigne 
as a five-year follow up stud 
of reading techniques and skills. 
Reported. 

'Slate College Hints 
| To The Housewife 

a to drab ur streaked from bleach- j 

j ing can bo made pretty again by 
tinting to newness Perhaps you 
can use bands of bias tape or rick- 
rack in design to give that ready- 
to-be-discarded tabic cloth and 

napkins another 12 months of use. 

Percale sheets, the lovely color- 
ed ones or white, tan be most of 

One 
! sheet will make a complete sett 
ing provided you cut wisely. 

Lace — coarse Hamburg — is 

mighty pretty as a trim or you 
might prefer fo have the sides and 
ends plain. The hems should be 

i put in by hand if you decide on a 

plain cloth. 
Percale-sheet tableclothes are 

pretty indoors or out. They are in- 

expensive—most every homemak- 
er can have one for her party 
and dress-up affairs. Don’t get 
thin, slazy sheets. Get the best 

quality—you'll still have a cheap, 
* but beautiful cloth. 

A silence cloth of some thick, 
heavy material will make your 
table look much prettier. A silence 
cloth should be used to protect 
your polished table—too niafiv 

L hot-dish mats make a table look 
'. cluttered. 

■| Britain’s Queen Mother Eliza- 
JI both will visit New York and 
51 Washington in the fall. 

Benjamin 
Moore; 

Superior 
hi 

Painta Quality. 
A BETTER PAINT for EVERY NEED 

At NO EXTRA COST 

WILLIAMSTON HARDWARE 

CREAM 
Plump, juiry strawberries selfdfd from u 

rhoirr crop fsivt-n mil 

Strawberry Ice Cream 
u month-watering flavor. So invito delight 
tonight with one of everyone's flavor favor* 
ilen. 

Delicious 

Maolo Ice Cream Co. 
Phonr 142 

“THE ORIGINAL” 

Washington, N. C. 

THE LAST WORD 
— IN — 

SEED PEANUT 
SHELLING 

We invite all our friend* and customers to 

hriiift their SHKII I'liAM I S to iis again this 
season for shelling aiul treating for improved 
germination. 

We think we have (lie MOST MODERN 
Grader and Sheller for this operation that is 
now in use and has giveu perfect satisfaction 
to hundreds of Fanners from several (anilities 
the past five seasons that it has hcen in oper- 
ation. 

We have added an automatic seed treating 
machine to the plant, which will pul just the 
right amount of ARASAN per hushel of seed. 

This treating is especially recommended hy 
the State Department of Agriculture and it 
will surely improve your stand on fir>*t plant- 
ing. 

"SEED-PEANUTS 
rOR SALE 

All Varieties. State Tested Germination. 

OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
: 

Treating PEANUTS with 

ARASAN* 
Sure Helps 

Get Better Stands 

Don't taka chanco* with 

t poor itand of paanuta. No mat* 

tor how bad tha woathar k at 

piantlXlf tune, you on DO iuiv uibi youi wea wiu |fr> j 
adnata better and produce a batter itand whan lt’i j 
treated with Du Pont "Araaan” seed disinfectant and < 

protectant Here's whyt j 
i *ABASANM CHICKS seed decay sad dsmptng-efll 

e PBOVIDIS the seed with pretectiea when the need is J 
greatest under pear growing condMene 

• INCBIASM STAND 99% with machine sheUed aeed in j 
Virginia Baperlmect Station testa 

fm prseijf eosneadoaf and mOacthrm treating sendee 

LIT US TSIAT VOUM SIID WITH “ABASAN*' 

WILLIAMSTON 
Peanut Company 

Dial 2414 
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